MASSAGES
Relaxation Massage
Melt away stressful thoughts and body tension as you achieve ultimate
relaxation through the liberating release of massage. A nurturing touch
is used to knead, compress, and release the stress from your whole body,
increasing circulation, cleansing your system and producing positive
endorphins.
80 minutes - $110
50 minutes - $90
Signature Wellness Massage
For those who want relief from their aching body, this therapeutic massage gives
the therapist freedom to use all of the modalities they
know and all of the tools we have, from heating pads to ice packs, to create a
customized massage goaled to help in healing the body. Book
this massage if your wanting a better quality of life.
80 minutes - $130
50 minutes - $110
Hot Stone Massage
This ancient healing modality uses the density and radiant energy of
hot stones to release and remove tension from your muscles on the
deepest level. Intensely pleasurable, this experience will transform
your body and renew your mind.
80 minutes - $135
50 minutes - $115
Pre-Natal Massage*
Pampering for mommy and baby! This nurturing full body massage focuses on
pregnancy-specific strain areas as it increases circulation and helps balance
hormone levels. *We recommend this massage only after the first trimester.
80 minutes - $100
50 minutes - $120
Couples Massage
An elegant fireplace connects you and your companion in our luxurious couples
suite. Enjoy your massage and your loved ones company
80 minutes - $235
50 minutes - $195
Four Hands Massage
A four hand massage is one in which two massage therapists
perform the massage at the same time. By working both sides of the body
simultaneously, this treatment is the ultimate in balancing the body’s flow of
energy promoting deep relaxation for the body, mind, and spirit.
50 minutes - $180
25 minutes -$140
Sports Massage
Sports massage focuses on muscles relevant to the event. The goal is to enhance
endurance, lessen the chance of injury and shorten the time needed to recover
from athletic activity and maintain optimal condition. Sports massage is a form
of bodywork geared toward participants in athletics.
50 minutes - $110
50 minutes -$110

Membership
Riviera Spa is a haven of indulgence offering the most
luxurious and beneficial spa treatments. Our
packages are the ultimate way to enjoy not just one, but a
collection of services that are customized for your needs.
Our expert team will address any questions you might
have to help you choose a package that is most
beneficial, and suited to what you’re looking for in a spa
experience.
Club Riviera
Platinum Member
Once a month choose:
One 50-minute Signature Wellness Massage,
One 50 minute Pre-natal Massage,
One 50 Minute Customize Facial,
Or One Spa Pedicure with a Spa Manicure

Riviera Spa
Menu

Membership upgrades
30 min upgrade on massage or facial- $20
Microdermabrasion facial upgrade- $20
Sports massage upgrade- $20
Hot Stone Massage upgrade- $20
Book online at your convenience
Valid 7 Days a week for Membership service and discount membership menu
10% off Spa products
$79 Per month + No Activation Fee
12 - Month Prepay = $828/$69 month+ No Activation
Fee
6 - Month Prepay =$444/$74month+ No Activation Fee

214-521-2112
info@rivieraspadallas.com
www. rivieraspadallas.com

Platinum Member Guests r eceive ser vices at
membership pricing when visiting the spa with the
member. Member must be present during guest’s entire
visit to spa.

Monday- Friday: 10am-9pm
Saturday: 9am-7pm
Sunday: 11am-6pm

For all membership services see
:
www.rivieraspadallas.com/membership

4514 Travis Street Suite #105
Dallas, Texas 75205

NAILS

Express Manicure // Express Pedicure
Perfect for nails in need of a fresh look.
30 minutes - $25// 30 minutes $40

PACKAGES

This Ultimate experience includes everything in the Spa Manicure or Pedicure plus a gentle scrub to exfoliate dry skin and the ultimate moisturizing
treatment, Parafin Wax.
75 minutes-$50//75 minutes $65
No Chip Gel Manicure //No Chip Gel Pedicure
This revolutionary manicure is chip proof, scratch resistant and water proof
with a beautifully mirrored finish. The polish will last for up to two weeks
and requires no drying time.
60 minutes -$50//75 minutes- $70
Dip Powder Manicure
Get the shiny look of gel and the strength of acrylic without having either
one! The Dip Powder system is the newest nail technology that allows you to
have long lasting color and nail strength without actually having acrylic nails
on or using LED or UV lamps to cure polish. With Dip Powder, nails are very
durable and the system promotes nail growth. The best part is, you’re dry in 2
minutes!
60 minutes- $50.00
Enhancements
Polish Change Hands $15 / Feet $18
French Polish Mani $8 / Pedi $12
No Chip Polish Mani $25 / Pedi $30
No Chip French Polish $10
No Chip Removal $10
Paraffin $10
Masque $15
Nail Repair $8
Acrylic Full Set//Acrylic Fill

Organic Customized Facial
80 Minute Hot Stone Massage
Spa Manicure
Chocolate Cake Pedicure
Light Spa Lunch
Signature Couples
50 Minutes Swedish Couples Massage
Spa Manicure for Two
Ultimate Pedicure for Two
Light Spa Lunch

Pink and White Fill
50 Minutes- $40

TANNING

Sun FX Airbrush Tanning Treatment
This non chemical airbrush tanning treatment produces a
streak free, beautiful bronze color.
This natural system will not turn your skin
orange, has no odor and lasts for up to a week. Choose between 3 levels of
color and in about 15 minutes you will have a beautiful, natural tan.
NM $45/ M $40

TINTING

Lash Tint - $35/
Brow Tint -$25
Lash & Brow Tint - $50

5 Hours $359

Microdermabrasion
50 minutes - $125
A revolutionary treatment that utilizes the mechanical exfoliation of a diamond tip
wand and pairs it with a vacuum suction.

4 Hours $385

Oxygenate Your Skin
25 minutes– $90.00
This Antioxidant trio from PCA supports skin metabolism and contains enzymes and
botanical ingredients that leave the skin purified, glowing, and radiant. *Not recommended for those with aggravated rosacea or an allergy to aspirin.

Romantic Couples
50 Minute Aromatherapy Candle Couples Massage
Organic Chocolate & Roses Facial for two
Express Manicure for Two
Chocolate Cake Pedicure for Two
Light Spa Lunch
5 Hours $680

Back Facial 50 minutes- $110.00

Chocolate Lovers
Chocolatherapy Scrub and Massage
Chocolate Facial
Chocolate Cake Pedicure
Chocolate Manicure
Light Spa Lunch
Executive Retreat
Organic Customized Facial
50 Minute Swedish Massage
Spa Manicure
Light Spa Lunch

Add -Ons
Lip Treatment- $15.00/Eye Contour Treatment $20.00/Stone Therapy $30.00
6.5 Hours $459

4 Hours $235

Serenity
80 Minute Aromatherapy Massage
Seasonal Pedicure

50 Minutes $45// 50 min $35
Pink and White Full Set
50 Minutes $55

Eminence Organic Facial
80 minutes - $130 50 minutes - $110
Revitalize and detoxify your skin with a luxurious treatment combining high quality
Hungarian ingredients customized especially for your skin

Escape

Spa Manicure // Spa Pedicure
A relaxing and soothing experience that includes cuticle care, exfoliation,
and moisturizing treatment.
45 minutes - $35 // 45 minutes -$50
Ultimate Manicure // Ultimate Pedicure

FACIALS

3 Hours $185

BODY TREATMENTS
Chocolatherapy Scrub and Massage
Chocolate is one of the most complete foods that exist. When applied to the
body chocolate moisturizes and nourishes the skin. Chocolate is an antioxidant and anti-cellulite that improves circulation and acts as a balm for skin
damaged by environment pollution, sunlight, and aging.
2.5 hrs- $300
Blueberry Slimming With Massage
The power of antioxidants in blueberries is combined with raw cane sugar
granules to exfoliate and remove skin impurities and stimulate metabolism.The Blueberry Bliss Scrub is followed by a detoxifying blueberry wrap
which sweats away toxins and reinforces collagen fibers to make the skin
firmer and stronger. Finish with a Blueberry Soufflé massage which leaves
the body relaxed and the skin hydrated and firm.
80 minutes - $150

FACIAL PEELS
PCA Chemical Peel
30-45 minutes—$130
PCA Peels are designed to offer maximum benefits with minimal discomfort.while exfoliating the surface of the skin to help minimize the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles and
promote an even skin tone. *Not recommended for those who are pregnant or allergic to
aspirin.
Eminence Organic Peels
60 minutes- $130
You and your estitician will choose one of 3 peels that contain a Hungarian blend of highly
active and refining enzymes and acids to deeply exfoliate the skin. A great alternative to
chemical peels!
PCA Body Peels
30-45 minutes- $25-$75
Target multiple body concerns that you may have including acne, uneven skin tone, sun
spots, fine lines, wrinkles, laxity, dry dehydrated skin, and keratosis pilaris. *Not recommended for those who are pregnant or allergic to aspirin.

WAXING
Additional

waxing services may be provided upon request
and discretion of your esthetic professional. Pricing may vary.
Full Leg :$80 Half Leg:$50- $70

Half Arms: $35 Underarm: $30

Full Leg and Bikini $100-$150

Full Leg and Brazilian $110-$165

Full Back: $80-$120 Half Back: $50

Bikini: $40-$60 Brazilian: $80

Full Arms $50 Ears: $15/Lip: $15

Neck: $25 Face:$60//Brow: $20

Shoulders & Neck: $50-$75

Chin: $20 Jawline: $20-$40

